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Rex Wheat Free Only Four In Five Farms Pay Off,
State College Survey Discloses

Summer Term For 4-H'-
ers

At Oregon State College Is

Held To 1,800 Scholarships
tas Is based on completion of
club projects In each county
during the 1!)48 club year.

Total 4H club enrollment In
the stale Is 26,000 or greater.

$739, showing a big Increase over
pre-wa- r figures when the aver-

age annual fertilizer purchase
was less than $100.

Operators surveyed placed an
average of $250 per month or
$3,000 per year as the value of
their own labor and manage-
ment. Hyer and Becker point
out that 5.9 percent was the
farmer's average return on in-

vestment. This figure does not
include value of home - raised
products for the table.

Everyone a scholarship win-

ner. As in past years, that will
be the boast of the 1949 club
summer school lo be held on
the O.S.C. campus June 14
through 24, announces L. J. Al-

len, slate club leader, who
adds that county attendance
quotas have now been set.

Counly attendance quolas are
necessary to limit the enroll-
ment to a top figure of 18(H)

boys and girls. This figure is
the largest number that can be
handled In existing housing and
by available personnel, AllPn ex-

plains.
Method used to determine quo--1
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Now available . ...
Power Mowers

Pick-U- p Hay Choppers
Combination Roughage Mills

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

1 t. Horst Mower
1 Steel Wheel Farm Wagon

WhilA fnnr nut nt fi,, n,-o- .

gon farms covered In a farm
management survey made a
profit last year, the other fifth
failpH tn chnur ant, rahin fn
the labor and management of the
operator. Average return was
$4500.

These findings have just been
announced by E. A. Hyer and
M. H. Becker, members of the
CISC pvnorimanl ,tiin ,ff
In farm management, who gath-
ered information on 81 farms,
all nt urhirh in 10JQ
acreage devoted to grass seed

Among the farms surveyed
weie operations wnicn snowed a
canital Inunelmant Mnn fnm
$23,000 to $265,000. The 81 farms
averappH a canital lm0elmnnt nt
$75,000 at 1948 price levels and
itruuiiffi inf prv pps nr rirn ti, I.

time workers to handle an aver-
age of 443 acres, 230 acres of
which were in crops.

Hyer and Becker explain that
lahOP InPOmo le mnna ralnniA
to the owner or farm operator
lor nis own lanor and manage-
ment. Range of labor income
varied from a low of minus
$7,500 to a high of $23,000 in the
farms studied. The average was
$4500.

Farms Included In the survey
were either devoted to the pro-
duction of sppri
products or were general farms,
the farm management staff re-
lated.

AveraPP fPrtlllwr nnrehaca lad
year for the farms studied was

Milk Control Approved
By Portland City Club

PORTLAND. Mai 9lJ,
Cily Club investigators have ap-
proved Oregon's milk control ad- -

ministralinn hut HHoi-voH thA
practice of fixing minimum priceson milk.

A committee, appointed bv the
City Club to study the contro-versa- l

milk situation, reportedthat the 1933 milk control"broUPht nnprintl ntit nf
chaotic conditions."

Thp Pmiin :iifraeetn1 hmi,A.,n
that milk control should be placed
unut-- i an lnoepenaent admini-
strator, unconnected with agri-
cultural interests.

The club, an organization of
business flnri nrnlaaelnnal man
regularly investigates state and
local problems.

Oregon Lamb, Sheep Crops
In 1948 Touch Low Mark

PORTLAND, (IP) Oregon
produced fewer sheep and lambs
last year than at any time since
records have been kept, Ihe U. S.
Department of Agriculture report-
ed.

The state's production was
pounds. Prices for sheep!

were the highest on record.

Confucian Founder
Confucius, founder of the Con-

fucian religion, was born In
China In 551 B.C.

a ready market through the mid-
west, south and east, where it
iS faVOI'pd for rilSPacP raclilana
and hardiness. It is an Improve
ment over tumnerland and Mid-
land varieties and is expected to
replace them for seed produc-
tion both east and wpt nf tha
Cascades.
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leslie Pfaff
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INTERSTATE TRACTOR & EQUIP. CO.
709 N. Jackson Roseburg
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Bull Jumps Into
Silo; Owner Too

Busy To Rescue
EAST FULTON, O. (P)

Farmer John Gorsky's 1,000-poun-

bull jumped Into a silo,
but Gorsky doesn't seem worried.

He wanted to finish planting
corn before It rains. So he plant-
ed, while Bill, the purebred
Shorthorn bull, munched feed in
the silo.

The bull iumned throuizh an
opening, 22 to 22 inches, as Gor--

sKys sister, Lucille, led the ani-
mal Into the harnvard. The floor
of the silo is 5 feet below the
opening.
. Asked how he intended to get
Bill out, Gorsky replied:

"I haven't had time to think
about It. I got to get this corn
In first."

Gorsky can turn lo newspaper
files for plenty of suggestions.
Last February when Grady, a
cow, jumped into a silo near
Yukon, Okla., newspaper readers
sent In suggestions by the thou-
sands.

Grady was greased and shoved
out of her silo.

WANTED
Apprentice Meot Cutter
Good working conditions

APPLY

SAFEWAY STORES

Roseburg

Glide Student Initiated
Into Agricultural Trot'

Oregon Chapter of Alpha Zeta,
national honorary fraternity In
agriculture at Oregon Slate Col-

lege, initiated Cecil D. Pierce,
of Glide at an Initiation ceremony
May 18.

To qualify for membership a
student must be enrolled in the
School of Agriculture, shall have
completed two years of his four-yea- r

college course, be in the up-
per of his class, and be
possessed of those qualities of
leadership and character as lo
make him of future value to ag-
riculture.

The objects of the fraternityare to promote agriculture; esta-
blish, foster, and develop high
standards of scholarship, charac-
ter, leadership, and a spirit of
fellowship among all Its mem-
bers.

Seattle Man To Preach
At OSC Baccalaureate

OREGON STATE COLLEGE
Dr. Cecil Rislow, pastor of the
university Methodist Church oi
Seattle, will deliver the baccalau
reate sermon to the class of 1949
in the opening of annual com-
mencement ceremonies here Sun-
day, June 5, at 11 o'clock.

Because of Ihe huge graduating
class this year, numbering about
14.r)0, only Ihe administrative
council and others having official
duties will attend this service
from the faculty. Commence-
ment exercises proper will be
held In three sections, Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock and Mondav
at 10 and 2:30. All four services
will he broadcast over radio
KOAC.

Of Smut But Too
Hard To Mill

A favorite Oregon wheat va-

rlety, Rex, received a black eye
In a recent wheat variety popu-
larity poll conducted bv the
North Pacific Millers Association,
reports Rex Warren, O. S. C. ex
tension farm crops specialist,
who is a member of a three-stat-e

smut control committee. The poll
was taken to find out trade
wheat variety choices based on
neeas and preferences.

Rex, comparatively smut-fre-

but a notoriously difficult variel
to mill, failed to receive a single
trade vote, Warren stated. Among
varieties favorably regarded by
millers, Allcel and Elgin were
prominently mentioned. Both of
these wheats, however, are sus-
ceptible to smut, the number one
wheat disease problem In the
Norinwesi.

New varieties are boinp devel
oped by experiment stations in
Oregon, Washington and Idaho
wnicn are holicved to have ac
ceptable milling qualities as well
as neing relatively smut-free- .

Milling tests will be run this
year on several new varieties at
the regional milling test labora-
tory established recently at Pull- -

for Marion county with 110.
Three counties, Clackamas, Linn
and Washington, will each be
allowed a total enrollment of
100 club members.

Youngsters will be chaperoned
by local club leaders, counly ex-
tension personnel and college
students, most of the lalter be-

ing former club members,
Allen adds. Those attending sum-
mer school will arrive on June
14, and will leave for their homes

jJune 24.

J. N. Boor

Outboard Motors
924 Gdn. Vally. Rd. Ph. 530-J-- l

Authorized Johnson
Service & Sales

Boats and Trailers

May 23, 1949.

Classified

KOR SALE: 100 N. H. pulletshatched Jan. 18. Don Cunning-
ham, Idleyld Rt.

GARDENKRS! If., dusting
time. Knock Heck out of Ihe
garden hugs of forty varieties
with a from Ihe
Flour Mill. Long time supply,
contains copper sulphate, sul-

phur, DDT and Rolonone. Nov
Ihe hugs and acts as a spray at
the same time.

Also, your cows will appreci-ate some of our fly spray. Keep
them happy and get more con-
tented milk.

And If you Intend to kill lhat
blackberry patch this season, gelsome It tickles them to
death.

(To the newspaper guvs: Tills
Is S T. You got It wrong last
time.) Tn Wrllnmn: Wt lt II. I

Another Shower

Another chance to plant some-
thing late. If you missed out
before or had some wet land.
Still time for a llllle spell.
wonderful grain, matures quick.
Or get some hybrid seed corn, or
Sudan grass at the Mill.

And we had In get another
bag of that good "Sl'PKRMEAT"
for our dog. He loves it, and it
doesn't cost much.

He: "Aw. please!"
She: "Nothing doing!"
He "Just once?"
She "Positlvey not!"
He: "But, Mom, every other

kid In town Is barefooted."

Thaf Turkey Talk

All the prophecies from Uncle
Sum, and the "Turkey World."
and the turkey growers begin-

ning to beg for "SITPORT
PRICES" on turkeys, make, us
wonder! They say mayhe we'll
have a S0rr Increase. And stor-

age turkeys are priced so high
they don't move too good.

It's Just possible the only way
you could come out would be to
use Vmpqua Turkey Feeds,
which cost you less because they
are made at home and sold di-

rect to you; and give you better
results because they are fresher,
more palatable and of highest
quality. Several of the best
growers have decided to raise
them the I'MPyiJA WAY.

UMPQUA FEED IS

GUARANTEED,

Many times I he enrollment of
1HUU boys and girls would at-
tend summer school, the stale
leader stales, if nil who wish to
attend could be accepted.

Again this year all sum-
mer school students will be
youngsters who were awarded
scholarships by business organl-aliun-

service clubs, fair hoards
and individuals. Value of each
scholarship is set at $2.1 which
Includes meals and lodging for
the period.

To be eligible for summer
school, club members must be
at least 12 years of age. As In
past years, all facilities of the
college health service will be
maintained for I he youngsters as
well as a special hanking service
to care for delegates' money.

High quota in the slate Is set

Chicken Every Thursday
We have been very much

pleased with the volume of pnul
try brought in each Thursday
to the Swift & Co. buyer at our
hay warehouse. In order to he
assured of continuous competi
tion in ine local mai'Kei it is
necessary that this volume bo
continued. We believe nearly
everybody who has sold to Ihese
buyers has been well satistled.

A few empty coops have len
left for your convenience. Come
In and get them, fill them and
bring In next Thursday. Let's as-
sure ourselves of top poultry
prices by encouraging competi-
tive buying. Ask about free pick-
up of quantity flocks. '

A cowboy down around Tiller
was cussing the Indians for
being so dumb. "Why, they are
so dumb." he said. "I met an
Indian the other day riding a
fine horse, with a swell saddle
and hi idle 1 bet It was worth
$100. And you know what! He
ottered lo trade the whole outfit
to me for a quart of liquor!!!"

"I suppose vou made the
trade," surmised his friend.

"Well, H , no! Thai was the
only liquor I had, and I was 40
miles Irom a liquor store!"

1st lawyer: "You're a cheat!"
2nd lawyer: "You're a liar!"
Judge: "Now that the attor-

neys have Identified themselves,
we will proceed with the case."

UNCLE HANK SAYS

vra sir, a dog 3 just
ABOUf TVt' BEST FRIEND
A MAN HAS AND LIKE.
MOST FRICN09, THEV ACT.

ABUSED
A LOT-

On Thot Bum Feed

We were intending to pas this
department Ibis week. Hut we
heard one we knew you would
enjoy. Hob Minter, living near
Tvce began gathering scat-le- i

ed tin key eggs last winter,- - --

vou know how thev are and
finally had 33!) eggs. Brought
them to Ihe hatchery, 13 were
candled out Infertile, and the
balance hatched Into 2!)4 husky
poults. We didn't figure the per-
centage, but we figure It was
darn good breeder's mash.

DON'T

MAKE

A MOVE

'til

you ,

see

FLEGEL
Transfer

and

Storage
Phone 935

why you should choose a

BERKELEY
w2 IET WATER SYSTEM

I

BERKELEY engineers are pio-
neer builders of the modern
jet-typ- e water system. They
were first with the automatic
control valve and many other
features that make Berkeley
Systems dependable.
Thoro'a a Berkeley combination to fit

Tory need a lull range ol eizoe,
Ingle and multi-stag- hits dowa to

(tuu loot.

Consult vie about your watot prob.
Ume. Let ue give you full particulars,
without obligation, on the Berkeley
Sya-t.- that will belt euit your need.

Denn-Gerrets- Co.
402 W. Oak

Phone 128

R. V. Matthews
Days Creek

T. M. MO. u. a r. ott.
COPW. IW v NC aravict. IHC.

By J. R. Williams

Farm Leaders In
House Drafting
New Program

WASHINGTON, May 23--fP)
House farm leaders are draftinga new farm program expectedto keep in effect much of the
present price support svstem.

There were strong Indications
that the Agriculture Subcommit-
tee, headed by Rep. Pace
will reject both lal the Truman
administration's "production pay-
ment" bill and (b the Aiken
Law passed by the Republican
Congress last year.

The Aiken Law. due lo go into
effect in 1950. calls for a 60 to
90 per cent of parity "flexible"
price support system. The admini
stration plan would let certain
prices drop below sunDort levels
lo give consumers the benefit of
lower prices with the 'J. S. treas
ury making up the difference
lo larmers.

The House members were ex-

pected to produce a bill based
on the present system of rigid
ao per ceni oi parity price sup-
ports for major crops. Vilh con-
tinued production controls. It
might authorize some experimen-
tal production payments as pro-
posed In the administration bill.

Kenland Clover
Seed Yield Heavy

Here's a case of big interest
returns.

Federal argronomists allocat-
ed 120 pounds of a new strain
of red clover seed, Kenland, to
Oregon in the spring of 1947.
Five farmers In Jefferson coun-
ty planted the state's entire
amount of foundation slock seed.

At harvest time 1948. relates
E. R. Jackman, O.S.C. farm crops
specialist, the original 120 pounds
of seed had increased to 12.175
pounds. This year, 160 different
je'ferson county farmers as well
as farmers in other Oregon coun-
ties and other states have acre-age- s

of the new Kenland strain
red clover.

The original plants were made
in rows in order to "stretch"
the seed. There 'were no failures,
Jackman reports. By 1950, seed
of Ihp npw tpH rlovpr strain
ha nvailahla hi, Iha nerlnan'

Kenland red "clover Is finding

Us Broiler Mash for
Tender and Flavorful

Broilers

Mil

Vol. XI No. 20

A Sack of Fried Chicken

Everybody loves fried chicken,
and now Is the time of year It

taslei the best. AND, as they say,
"It's an 111 wind that blows no

body any good." Unfortunately
for the fryer producer, and for-

tunately for the housewife who
Is looking for something lhat
will make good eating 'or the
family and still leave enough In

the pocketbook for taxes, fryers
are among the cheapest meats In

the list.

So, as our good deed for today
to the housewife, we advise buy-

ing a nice fat fryer, and giving
the family a swell treat at a low

price. Anyway, If you don't get
It cheap, It Isn't because the

grower got paid too much for

his part.

And our good deed for the day
lo the fryer producer Is to an- -

vise: "Buy Hl-L- Broiler nation,
and raise that fryer at the low-

est possible cost." We know you
won't get rich raising fryers at

present prices, but we know you
can give yourself a break by
using HI LO.

How can we be so sure, you
mn v ask. Glad vou asked. We
have a grower who has found out
for us. On a hoik oi arounu
1000 straight run chlx. brooded
on the floor, with a touch of
coxev causing annul loss, ine
average weight at 10 weeks, two
days, was 2.!.) H's., and ine lecn
efficiency of HILO was 3.17

pounds of feed to produce one
pound of gain.

Tn the many tesls on these
new wonder feeds, It Is consider-

ed exceptional to get a pound of
broiler at 8 to 10 weeks on liner
pounds of feed, when chlx are
aiSeO in nauriH'!'. wmii'i iniv,n- -

torv conditions. nereiore, we
know that I'MTOA'A HILO
mtntl.KR RATION compares
with the best that has been work-

ed out by Hiiy of the scientific
guys. Barring mat nine snoi in
''envnv" feed conversion would
have been better than 1 for 3.

And Ih s test Is miner completely
practical conditions.

We almost forgot to mention
that there was NO perosis - -

legweaknessi. no nieasi mm.
ers, nor oiner vhhimim m--

flclencles in inis nuncn oi ii.vcis.
And the meat qualities were

superduper.
Kor a feed that ttisures satis

faction to producer and con

sumer alike, HI LO Broiler Ra- -

'." ;.,'s ,
'

; ? ;f5MISfc ' f J Mjjf

Let's Work Together
For A Better Wool Market

ZxjLAnnfk1at ... - .. ..

GARDENAID . ;. the all

purpose tractor unit
SwiftsT

BROILER MASH

Through the Pacifie Wool Growere your own cooperative
you get FULL VALUE for your clip. Grower-owne- and con-
trolled, the Pacific Is on YOUR side of the fence.

U. S. APPROVED WOOL HANDLER

.Members' wools are sold where they bring the most moneveither through government program or on open market.
Ship whenever vou like by any common carrier to PacifieWool Growers, Portland, Oregon, freight collect.
CASH ADVANCE of 42c lb. on year s growth wool sent at onceBalance when pool Is sold.

Bags and twine furnished. Get them at Consolidated Freight-way- s

Depot, or from our local representatives:

Dependable
Economical
Versatile

The GARDENAID tractor ha been detigned to uao its full
power by providing a maximum amount of traction without
unneceieary, bulky dead weight. It's economical, too, met only
about a gallon of fuel a day.
Come In and tee the GARDENAID before you buy any garden
tractor,

UMPQUA VALLEY

Powerful

Compact
Easy to operate

Operated Store

Phone 73

Robt. L. Irving
Rt. 2 Roseburg
Phone Roseburg

Wt carry a full line of Swift's
Poultry and Dairy Feeds.

ROSEBURG GRANGE

SUPPLY

222 Spruce

Phone 171

Pacific Wool Growers
734 N. W. 14th A.

Portlond, Orejon
A Home-Owne- d and

202 N. JacksonHon has no superior,


